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pnrtnient order was rtjcejved drderiag
that they be held In the terrieaw'

Aocky Mount Telegram. .

Wonder bow many more tTavaproV
lemB will da thrust upon, Wflsoa duefare
he caa solve thorn, already on, h(t.aaadat .
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Preparing to glvt the allies aatunltod
credit aad 'to keep ammunition-goin-

to them; even 4f it laeaarauiaaeea the
United' Btatea army, loose aa though we
too are preparing for a state- - of war
with Germany aa well aa Germany bat
been inakiag war oa us, through hr
rathlesa submarine . wsrfara-Eec- ky

Mount Telegram, ' . .
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manded before July. Germany, be da
alared, "ia not yet beaten.".. Aad he

weat ea ta aay that the Germaa army

ia now 'numerically stronger thaa at any

time ia tha war, having laeroaaed ita
eoldlert by a mlUloa, adding Z aaa per
feetiyHwaldenTo
remain determined to win. Bat tha way

to victory may be loag, aad aertalaly
will be hard.".

There ia eerioue work ahead fay tht
raited Btatea, aad tha aeed if that ita
young mea 'get into service quiekly,

There ia puck tralnlag to ba 4aaa.
Having entered the war Ihit eountry
must niaka the eenteat one that will

count, Aad the drat requisite ia that
the able bodied young man of tie coun-

try fill ap the rathe la tht Navy,. -

NOT A MONEY WAR,

Ths fallacy of the argument that it
would he a money war offered by aome

ia interpoaiag objeetioaa tad obstacles

to the Uaited Btatea accepting tht
challenge--of Oermaay aad da taring
that a state of war eilafa with that
eountry ought to be aery readily per-

ceived by area tht meet tatual anam-

ination of tha conditions which broaght
on the war and the conditions, which
will necessarily come aa tbe waa

Speaking, against tha resolution for

a cute ol war in uo aeroe ia toe
Senate the dotlaratioa af Senators La- -

Follettt aad Norrla waa that it would be

a Wall Street war. That was ao ape-clo-

pW that tht weader it that met
able te wia place aa membera af tht
Beaait thouid attempt to plate it befort
the couatry. Tht war into, which wt

thing' aWbut:
Ansasriiig ths daelarailoB ia tha Ben-at- e

"that 'War": wlth'aermahy woal4 1e
oae of tha intereata and aot af tht
people the New Tork World .doea thit
la a aumber of questiona, theaa be
ing: "Did WaU Street devastate Bel-

gium and Serbia f Did Wall 8treet aink

the Lufltoaia, the Arabia and the. Sua
text Did Wall Street blow tht Ameri
can thips Hesldton, Actec aad Miaaon- -

rinn eat of the water t Baa Wall Street
ever destroyed a hospital thip or a

Belgian relief thlpf , When did Wall
Street drop cbombt upoa womea and
children ia undefended townt, aad how

long it it alaee Wall Street ordered tht
American people off tha eeeef

WaU, Street aaa not concerned iteelf
about the interests of tht people for
It hat preyed apoa them, but that we

are at war with Oermaay ia not te be
charged up to it. Throughout thit
eountry there haa been a growing feel
ing that duty tailed the United States
into the war, that it was abeafutely
aeeettary aa that wa might protect aad
aafeguard our ewa people aad meet
oar obligation! to civilisation aad ha
mnnlty. It la because of these thlngt
that the United Btatea acted.

'all Street and our referetnea it
to tht great moated intereata of the
eountry la to pay la great amounts for
the war that it upoa ua. The coffer!
of wealth will have to be opeaed In

the financing that must be done, far tat-
atlon for war revenue will lay a heavy
hand upoa them. Whea the time eomtt
that tht draft must ba aaad to nature
the ailllloBB ef mea needed the eons of

the wtalthy must follow tht colors aa
wall at the aoat ef the poor. It ia true
that from the komet of tha poor, af tht
mea ef moderate meant, there will go

iha vast bulk of the men behind tht
glint, but that ia ' true only bocaute
thert arc snore of thoee than there are
of tht hemes of tht wealthy.

Thert ia to be ao claaa distinction,
ao money distinction, ia ths raieiag ef
the foreee that will be needed. Left
te itself wa believe that Wall Street
would hawe preferred to hart remained
undisturbed while it make huga profile
out of the belligereata of Europe. But
with this eountry at war Wall Street,
wealth everywhere, wiil have to take up
the burden of providing the money.
The attempt to argue that tha war with
Oermafl la tne dictated by the money
bags of the land la aa attempt that
hat tothing to Justify it.

TRAINING THE TBAClfBB

The Jddltlo
Departmeat te the count of study at
the" Korti" Carolina State College of
Agriculture and Engineering a a long
atep toward that fuadameata) training
JlL.lJsr
alaed aa tha greatteed of rarat- - aahooni
in North Carolina.

That far tat of the diffieultlee at- -

countered la the rural tehoolt of tht
State, and particularly tht farm lift
acheela. ia that while their are trradn-
ntea tf agriraltnral etllegta tnough te
take poaltiona, tht graduate! thnmaclvet
are not mea trained in the art af teaah- -

lag their own profeeaiea. It la tie
thing to ba a ecientlne farmer, aad It
ia another tt bt a teacher of etlentiflc
farming.

hlany af the graduate! af tha col
lege, heretofore, have beta forced te
go through with several years apprea
tireahlp in teach,lng befort they have
beet abla ta relate their own laforma- -

tloa with teaching. Dealing with the
young preeeati probtomt .of teaching
which the graduate cannot solve mere-
ly from eaparleaoe af his ewa iaetrue-tloa- .

Without special training, in peda
gogy he ;, of neeemlty, learn
through esperience, at h'firewa coat, aad
perkapa, at tht toat of thoat ka would
kelp..'' av.:- -

DAIE COUNTY OEVILOPMENT.

That It mott interesting Hem la to
days paper from httnteo it whifh pa
tieulan art girea aa to a Ittimb

wood pulp In this State. "

Sis million dollar! ia involved ia the
deal aad a Dare , lumber company en-te- r(

into a coatract to deliver aixty
thousand tarda af pine and gam pulp

years.
Unfortunately tht wood it to be ahip-pe- d

to the plant of a cjrporatioa which
haa ita plaat ta Delaware,

North Carolina faralehee tha raw ma.
terial. Thara ia ae reaaon why it should.
aot manufacture the raw material into
wood pulp.' Tbe Correspondent ef the
Newa and Observer writes that it la
hoped tht factory will be established
in Dare tenaty later. Thit weald cer-

tainly he the'logieal thing.
It ia said that the supply af timber far

tha purpose af the wood pulp tonearn
la practically taezhaustlblav Moors thaa
that it U a elaea ef timber that hereto-
fore hat been' regarded aa worth leas at
ef aery alight Value.

about five thoaaead dollara a week to
the pay rolla af Dare county, it la to
be welcomed aa meanlag increased op--

portualtiat far employment ia the coast
section at well as tuggeatlag latent

of tha State capable of great es--

paaaioa. "

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS

No Blaael Meaty This Time..
New fork World.

With promptness and firmaeea deserv
ing commendation, the Government at
Washington ban fixed the prion It wil.
pay for certain war supplies and noti
Bed tbe persons with whom it ia dealing
that they eaa accept ita offeror eurrtn

Prnntina J the txrenenee or ti
EorojMta bclligartntavtho Sbrtyfoarrlr
t on great eonrerrea upoa tne Aaminia
tratioa tha power here exercised foi
the first tidia. War material ia to N
furnished tha public at reaeonabit
rates, profits being known aad etrietl
limited, and refusal to eater into aueL
eagagemaata will be followed by Gov
srament leisure ef the worha and theii
operatioa en national account.

Specula tore in, food ahould take ao
ties that excesses ea their part wil.
certainly lead to similar action. Wt
have aeea la time ef peace how, by eon
trot of credit, warehousing and mean
of distribution, a few men were able H
distribution, a few mea were able t.
practice extortioa. Left to themselvm
in war. their greed would have no limit
What the Oawerament haa done la tb
matter ef monition! K caa do also la
regard to tha great rtaplcw.

Net tht least ahaatly feature ef paal
wara, bat been the avarice that haa at
tended sacrifice aad hareiam. TUdlni
fortune la a aatioa't agony: colaiai
money out ef Ha financial embarrass
meats; flauatiag brasealy la the face
of the tufferiag the price of blood it
self to all these things mea have de
voted themoelwesr while other mea war
risking life and limb. Such things nr.
net to ba hereafter. Thoee who do no
pay tht cost of thit war ia peraoaa
service must pay ia money, aad sue!
great gaina aa accrue from it will K
public and not privets.

Tha First Caws.
Baltlmort Bun. ;

Uerbert C. Iloover, ehairmaa of thi
American Communion for Belief In Bel
gium. Who haa baea close to the. hear,
of war la oaa of ita moot tragi" fleldr
ia hia cablegram toagratulating Mi
Wilson en the position taken ia hia ad
dreaa to Con great emphaaisee aa to
point which impressed him most th
thought that "there ia na hope for di
inocraey er liberalism, aad consequent!,
'or the real peace and safety ef on"
eountry, anleae the ayatsm whk)
UrougHt the world Into thia nnfathom
ihle mistry caa be stamped out oae--

.for aH." .
Our quarrel, aa the President mid.

not with, the Germaa people, bat wit'
he autocratic system which haa cor
cripted them for cruelty aad eonqueV
Thin it the cause which haa plupge
he world into war aad which haa mad
iermany endeavor to tear ap the four
latlona of civilisation. While that ay
em eontlnuea to dominate German
here can be ao peace either for he
r others. The cause must be ellmi
ated, not only for the protection o

tther aatioaa. but for the redemptioi
A Oermaay herself.

That it the great motive which ha
t laat Impelled ut te action, that 1

he great object to which we ahall ben
U ear energies. The neat and tfrigi-- f

the trouble ia the Pruaaiaa spirit
leapotie autocracy, and thia must b
ubdued and drives eat, U the worV

'a to ge forward and not harkwan
There It not room oa' tbe eartb for a
oeratla abeolutiam aad free govern

meStrOatrar-th- e other-ma- at periahw

'Tntlmely aadAheard."-:"- "
New Tork Times,

With t curious disregard for tlmel-aee-

nnd . tha- - fitnasa . otL things, th.
PubiUity Aaiorlntina.nf-lh- s JiapabUca:

Washlngtoa aa appeal to the Amc
lean people la behtlf af a aew, prater
tire tariff. It foreaeea all aorta a
dreadful' thiaga, aaleaa they ' ial'
upoa Immediate action by Con grew
for restoration of the aid high dotk
ea Imports, hfnch ef what tht esse
elation stye ie aa echo af dlarredite
taeertiens and argumeata which wer
aaed ineffectively ia tost year's ear
oaiga- - wen peace comes Oreat Bvi' I

tla will -- flood our markets with hr
nrodueta". Again wt are told "of th
deadly competition which will t
eauaed by "the millinaa of aoldiert r
turned to the factory aad the warl
thopr Aad tht aew Tariff Cammt
aioa it, mid to bo of tnch a tha
actor that Ita work will bare aa vain-Ther- e

it ae ground for hope if the P"
pie de aot rise ap aad compel hiy
protective legisUtioa at the approach
lag speclsl seMioa.' Iaquirv miat
lead tht aaaoeUtioa ta eee that Car
arrest will have something cum to d
That Is tht prevailing. impression. aat
aide of the aseoeiatloa'a offlee,

Tbe hwdera ef the Bepublieaa part
ouaht ts realise that their partieaa pa
lieity agency ie not ia gnod hands 1

it absurd ta any that Oeagreea, aaa
mowed new at a critical time, ehoa',
tura from war topics aad pressing a
tional aeeda to the making af a ae
high tariff. The Bepublieea party '
aot fairly represeated by a commi
tea er ta aaswelatina that ears th'
should "Immediately ba dowo. Aft
tha cloat of the war oar tariff wiil Ik

Mililoaa af Amarteeat art Impatient
ta knew how they M M serve their
senntry in this war.
'It Is a nobis aa! generous fmpav

lt!i?iu but 1. ill Mrluutaeat it musts
aid that meet of the eaa render aa
(mtir service than to pressed soberly
and earnestly with ibUr dally ajr
pointed, tajka, Whra tht Go-ra- mint
needs then, jt will ak far them, u it
has asked far raerulta to tha savy aad
the regular ermyj but aatil it requires
ttair servlcta sleewberi, they eanaot do

better than to go about their regular
nork, doing it, if possible, a little more

efficiently than tbey have hitherto
done it.

Thia war it unlike ear other war. It
ii only tha privileged few wha wear
the uniform tad bear tha heat aad bur'
dea of battle. Moat of the fhflaf la

dent by thoee wha wear ao naiforal
re many miles from .the tre aches.
It Jaf hjsar JhaC uiitojson si the

(arms. in the factories, la the ship- -

yarde aad ia the toaatiag-room- It
aiuet be won net by soldiers alone but
by civilians by met and women alike,
by boya and fir la. Everybody who

food, everybody whoae day's work

add ta the wealth aad reeoareea ef the
eountry, everybody who helps to em
tala American iaduetrlea ia doing hie

bit.

Our government ia la a poeltlon to
profit by the atiatahM that Oreat Brit-

ain made In tha war. tad the British
silttahe are tha moat important to na

because our eeaditioa atoet closely
that of the British. The tret

fulling, to.' mike adequate provision, for
Js-ln- g war. Tha war, so far aa we are

conceraed? may be short. It will
be shortened by ihf

of. tht United Stataa, bait in the
light of Oreat Britain! esperiencs this
Oovernineut cannot afford.'' to take
chsnees oh an eatrly peace.

The flnnneea of the aonatry can be

easily in obi) lied, aad aa aaa, the Indus-

tries. . It will net be so easy a matter to
mobilise tbe maa-powe- r, but fortu-
nately it ia a task that need not be

'one in a hurry.' Tea United States
must train and "drill a large army for
eventualities, but this army eaa be pro
ridrd' methodically and with doe regard
to the aucceasful carrying oa of vital
tnuWrief. '

Ws cannot scad troops to Europe at
ones, nnleat H be A'dlviiioa'of the regn-- '
lar army for sentimental reaaona. We

have ao troops outside of the regulars
who oro lit for trench, warfare or who

'an ba trained for trench warfare be-

fore the end of the year. Even if we

bad troopa, there are ho ships to earry
them, for to divert oar ahipplng to
tranaportservice would mean starvation
to the French and British.

with the Allies simpli-

fies all our problems and immeasurably
increases our effectiveness. We eaa at
ince provjde them with money anil

credit. Wo can earry on a vigorous cam-

paign agnlnat Oermsn submarines and
help heap the aea Unci open. We can

'.nrreaae our muaitioa output for their
benefit. We caa raise tha food that Is

the first necessity to them aad to us.
We caa build ahipa. We eaa trala an
army under a eyetem af selective

service which will aot demoral-

ise industry aad which will be ready
(or Instant service if it is eroded. Wt
an pat our heuee ii order. We can

he prudent and careful and economical
if the Nation'a resources, making every
pound of food aad every dollar in
money - go aa far aa possible, We aaa
be ready to aid the Qeverameat in

whatever capacity It may decide.
Most of these things are aot

They are fot herola la
with popular notions of hero

nm. They have little to do- - with the
traditionntpomp and ceremony ef war,
Hut they are tha things hat count, and
nowhere etas da they leant for so much

it la the treneaee.
Not the least ef the great tesnoat that

".his war hat taught to mankind ta that
the moat medewt And humble service
tiay be the highest duty that patriotism
nan eiaet. r f

, AXIIWK CALL HCICKLt...
The war' meaauret which are being

presented to Congress, tha Vast extent ef

i Pr!..!lJ!TJkilLilaCspl4f
iyJ'JLjriiaA as 4e
give aotiee to the country that It la felt
that the war with Germany will be a
vtrenaeua and hard oae, that it is aot a
war that will ba ever before wa get late
lb

Tha immediate aeed; is that the yenng
HMn pt tht country antwer tha tall to
ealora by enliatlng la the Navy aad
Marine Corps. As we understand the
matter this la tha first thing which the
government seeks to have done. It re-

quires ao argument to strengthen the
belief that tht fret encounter with tha
fence af Otrmaay will ba oa tha tea.
aad for thkt reaaea" tur "first Una of
defense" must first be pat into eoadl-tioa-t-

meet all aeeda.
Enlistment ia the Navy la the drat

need, aad with , the small aumber af
aa called for ia comparison to the

eatt for ailUloag of men for tha
array;-tha- t matter should ba quickly set
tled.. That tha war la Europe la not to
tome to a close la tht hear, future may
be felt to beveertnln. Germany Is y
aa maaas at tha aad ft He rsaoarcea, a
matter admitted ia En.glaaL Ia

a aoafartaoi ef trades-onloa-lat- a

la Lendoa laat Wedaeeday Sir
WUllaat B. lobertaoa, Chief ef tht Brit.
ita Imperial ta, dstlartd that ft gaitl

as? m me rr to
kiwi in omiitu rvauuu
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( MORNING TONIC

(Basil)
A good deed la never lost; he who

aewa eoarteay reaps friendship, and
he who aunts .kindness gathers love;
pleasure bestowed upoa a grateful mi ad
waa never sterile, ant generally grati
tade begets reward.

iJncle WALT MASON

AUTO SALESMEN.

I Journeyed forth ta bay a ear, a
madira car with aests and whseiet- -l

we at waara aata aeleemea are, ana Ilr
toacd 'ta their dlvere apUls, And that
la why yea see aaa aew, kere la any

padded cell aleae, a raid wot rag apa
any brew, sV reason shaky aa Ita
throne. I aaw tea thauaaad la aay
aaeet, tea thaaaaad esra, freai laat ta

rati aad every ear was salts the beat,
aad every ether aae (he worst. If yaa
beheld tea thaaaaad cars, ef which each
tambrtl la the beat, year intellect re
oeivea aach jars aa roagptty kaeck It

alley wee. If yaa beheld tea thaaaaad
beats, aad all bat aae of them the
waist, thaagh yea may have tea thaa-
aaad geata, yeall lose them all, the laat
aa Iras. Tbe ageata talked three
weeks ta aae, all klada af facta did they
adwaacai tkey weald est ehep a cherry
tree a asaa eeald are that at a glaaca.
They tals.ee to ana by day aad algbt,
aach agoat aaag bla aad sweet eeagt the
ear he baadled was jaat right, aad all
tha ether ears were wraag. Sa la any

padded eell I stand, lUtd a p with naiad-aeeterta- g

draga, aad, with a slipper la
say hand, I awat the roachea aad the

There ie a regnlar bumper erop of
flags at this time.

IVi all togetbar for America aow,
bath tea pacinata aad wariaata.

Tha ta paiat ap week for the Catted
taatea-w- ar paiat.

It's otilv the womea'i rloahs that are
yellow, for the women are true blue.

la aome easea 'chirkant are aa aaaat,
while ia othere they are liabllitiea.

Jast thinh what a great . time tht
Tewrth af July orators era going to
aavamis, year.

Tne interned Herman mllora in Oaor-gh-a

say that JtJaeeaiy.Jh
aat abl ta beer it.

BaaBaaawBwsamaaaBamBB r

Aad lister weather gave the mil-Uae-

a ftae apportnnity to advertise
.their afferiaga yeeterday aaorniag.

Be yoaag au wee wouia prom 01

Itnt Akl" to Via country should fiad
tha way to tha recruiting office.

Of eearse the Wicked paoater it going
ta revive that old aae about tha womea
wha aaliat being able to fare powder I

Tha British aad tha French are letting
tha) Oaraaaaa ia tha treaehea haow whatl
tha TJalkad fhatea baa ta ny about aata-arac-

aad demaeracy. And that ia goiag

CaM lined ap with Unale Saaa aa
Catarday. Braail la eipacted to apeak
ap today. Argeatiaa may. eama along
aaxt aad Panama hUhinklagaooat'the
snatter. There is room for others,

i. Xa wea," mnaKiaaa and weary the
raited gtatea ia preparing to threw li-

es If lata tha war against the Oeranaa

rrrerBmanv n at ta aa aa aaiz-wa- y

war that ia waged. ' '

Tha Mexkmaa wiU flnd that (hit ta
Iretty aahearthy aaasoa for aay ktteaapt
U start ap a racaa with the Uaited
frtatea. This eoaatry always has tinsa to
aitead" ta nutters right at it deora,

Kaater Ifoaday Hat af fltrtv
i Is threwa lata the riagj
' ' How d wonder what yoa are,
I Ilia year aa af 'hut apriag

II
MM-
laf

a'--- fat

v aa te ga

l,VV.lg'f!Ua X

revised, owing to new foreign tariffs
tad aew conditions abroad sad st home.
Ntw commercial treatiet will be ne-
gotiated. Hut ha revision ia heeded
aow, and the demand for enactment
of hish tariff rates without delay ia
at aatimely, ao unwarranted, ae utterly
jot of hsruiony with the duties of tht
'av tb- -t H deserves both deaunciatiea
tad ridicule.

OPHELIA'S SLATE

SMILE AND BE HAPPY

St COWORT.
TO atng me a

aaag af th
winter tint

Aad the awlrt-In- t.
drlftlag

i irtftdalmt. ths . forte, ,

dlvtne at
T that gtrl af

mine.
As the rraety

slow
Aad veealt con.. .

tent la tha
eetnfort tent

y tha bright,
ly rlowing
Cra.

KOTrTTNO
sVOaT.

Taaag Raaw
baaa Dnrlln.
g aava a eonreao
ataa ta maka.
My aeJary la Itpar seat leas
than I told yon
kefore wa wore)
aaa rr) sal

Wife Oh,
that's all right.
Arthur, t eai.
etitoted aa fifty.

WJio Helped EvSy.
. body; '

Talks By Ortowa fwett Mmrtm"'.
j ttyji fi.i

" . t"
(Oopyrigbtod. 1M) :

RACY OF THE SOU.

Ta Havo krajra.
Chatham Eeeord 7-- . '.".. .ZZ '.

For the first time "community fairs"
will be held in thia county aad wa hope
that they will be well attended, and
that our eltirene will all take a lively
interest in them.

Caed farmer.
Oxford Puhlls Ledger. ,'

Mr. J. N. Elixsoa haa reatod tht
Bed Hill farm aear Bullock. It e

658 acres of laad aad Mr Elli-
son will diversify.

Farming Operatwaa,
Oxford Tublle Ledger.

1 Farmcre ia thia aeetioa are badly
behind in hnuling gueas, owing to tht
almost impassable roads Quito a con-

trast to htst year whea the greater
portion was hauled ia January.
asaewaaaesaaeasawtasjssasaae

The Man
." ::i

OaUft
i ,

After I phytUltn wha had beta tall
ed to ace a tick baby had gone, the
mother aajd : "I tell you that baby
haa character, lie ia wonderful. I

how ha it going to be a great man.
.Vhy, he would not evea let the doctor
look at hia throat. Wo could net pry
'ile mouth open with a tpooa."

Maay people imagine they have char-ict-

when, like thia baby, It la noth-
ing but stubbornness.

Stubborn neat la one ef the commeaest
'iuman traits aad it usually confounded

Ita firmness or Strength of character.
Most people think it shows weakaesa
e give into others in anything, aad that
t Indicate strenjrth of character to hold
ut and ffiakaJ othera"ir1S7Thtrnth
t, etabbomaeii has nothing to do with
itrengthi it ia simplyLmulishnesa. There
s as much dlffereaee between

and firmness,' ttaadiag fast;r .rieipltA AaduhAiaiag sbatisateiy
jamlitakfhtiewpolnt,. as there it
ttweea a mule and a Gladrtono;
It It a strange paradox of , human

tature that many of ua ehefish a weak-iot- a

as a virtue, and never dream that
t ia hurting na or holding at back
'rom the goal we are trying ta reach.
Vt ttrugglt hard to succeed while all,
ha time doing thlngt that tend to sp
at our very aimtte drive
wsy from ua,
There are men who from Imaalaa will I

lak the. aavinga of a lifetime, in aomeJ
rild cat scheme with lest Investigation
haa a a ft boy woa Id ba
'Tpected to make, aad they not only
requently do thia against the earnest
'leadings and protests of the wives,
rboae intuitioa telle them It it all
vrong to take tuch gambling riaka, but
hey will often make theee Investments,
the chanees with the capital which be-oa-

just sa muck aad of tea very
inch more to the wife. Without evea
entioning the matter to kcr.
1 have haowa instances where aita

avt . mortgaged 'their hemta ta buy
- . vteek. ta invert la all sorts

of foolish ten turee, whea their wives
,ow noiuing whatever about the trans-
it ion until they were asked to alga the
E1 papers. But for the fact that

Se signature was necessary they would
ave beea obliged ta Buffer in igne-sne-
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Raahaesa ia going headlong Into ta
nterpriae,'-withou- aalng calm, tober
udgtncnt ia the matter, it aa eftenor

ennsa ef fnilure thaa Its oppotitt
timidity, tautioa, ao carried ta txcest

that there it bo daring, bo eonrige toft
in a man. -

Thia it a clog hindering tent ef theu-snnd- s

from getting oa in life ."didn't
' u ) a ennnee, mere are .

country today working for somebody
else with ordinary pay, wijb ability
and training which would enable, them
to do big things independent Of others
if they only had the courage tdbraaeh
out, to take ehaneea, if they only had a
little more dare la their antnrea.
' There ia more or less gambling ia
every aneeesefnl carebr.Just as there
is aambline-- In marrinire. No two awnw
people who came to the altar, are aver
aure that they am going to have a
harmonious and happy future. But they
muatiaJstLJtbeirsia9.9a. , a

ocrp ai w wccssipns ra jiie wnen we
mutt take chnncet or lr everything.
I hnow a young man of excellent char-
acter and good ability! but be ia to
afraid nlf losing .the money ha hM
saved bv riirid eeonomw thai ha
makes a venture. He haa weighed and
considered and balanced things aa long '
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the outlook he ia afraid to take' tbe :

east riaa in anytmng. ills bump of
nrantnii(iAn ti n tt raMMmai mtw t,.a.Ii.n
large that ao matter whqCehterprlaet
you jnay-suarea-

t to. hint. be ralaca at
many ohjeetioirs, teea so many chances
for a loss or failure that he doea not
dara venture It.' Ea asmfilT srina hia
little tavinga tighter and tighter aad
growa .narrower and narrowtr all the
time. - With the exception of t few thou-
sand dollars In the bank, ka ia just
where he was a dotea years ago. -

Instead of managlngra business of hit
own. which ha Ii rwriul .nin.l..
to do, this man works raloag oa a
small aalary, pinching --on nit slothing
nnd food, and living Isf h "poor room,
in order to save a littto. aioasy. He
has breadoiag ihi:.anr-ian- g that he
haa fallen into, a rut out ,of wbith there
ia. little hope now of

'
his ever liftlag

J '' ' "himself.'' - '('
Most of ua prefer a mediocre career

with certainty to a possibly, distinctive
cwn.--r ui iw , iuuKiuun,,i, inning
rhanrea, which tlwnys precedp great .

tohieremtrs.''1'''"'
The mea who stand ' at- - tha top of

their line of endeavor atad there be
cause they had the courage, to take
ehaneea. They ' did not . make rasa,
ventures but , they had tbe-- sou rags to
eiirab,j They V1"1011-thairiw- Judg-
ment and had the nerve to uadertaas,
area against tht advice aX etaeia.
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